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MONTHLY PLANNER- OCTOBER 2021
Dear parents, 
Greetings !!!

October marks the beginning of the last quarter of the year. The
children will be introduced to different modes of transport –
road, water and air. General awareness on road safety rules will 
also be touched upon.
Look forward to yet another month of fun as we celebrate the 
birthday of the father of our nation- Mahatma Gandhi and victory 
of good over evil - Dussehra.
The children will learn simple life skills along with new letters and 
sounds, art and craft and much more.



LANGUAGE
- Introduction of letter-

sound D/d/, G/g/
- Revision of h, r, m,d

THEME

LIFE SKILLS

CELEBRATIONS

- Folding
- Spooning

NUMERACY
- Numeral Recognition 6 & 7
- Oral counting upto 10
- Counting and cardinality upto 10
- Patterns

TRANSPORT
- Land Transport
- Water Transport
- Air Transport

- Gandhi Jayanti
- Dussehra

VALUE
- Honesty
- Safety rules



1. Drive, drive, drive your car, 
All around the town.
Merrily, merrily, merrily, merrily,
Up the hills and down. 
Turn, turn, turn the key, 
Make the engine roar.
Merrily, merrily, merrily, merrily, 
Let's go to the store.
Press, press, press the pedal, 
Give the engine gas.
Merrily, merrily, merrily, merrily, 
Now we're going fast.
Turn, turn, turn the wheel,
That is how we steer.
Merrily, merrily, merrily, merrily
Make a right turn here. 
Push, push, push the brake, 
Make the car slow down.
Merrily, merrily, merrily, merrily
Now we are in town.

3.एक हुए थे राजा राम
बहुत बड़ा था उनका नाम
सीता उनक3, रानी थी
स4ुदर बड़ी सयानी थी
ल8मण छोटा भयैा था
?यारा 4यारा भयैा था

माता ने वनवास दे Aदया
राजा का सब राBय ले Cलया
तीनD Cमलकर रहत ेथे
जंगल जंगल चलत ेथे

रावण साधु Iप बना
सीता को ले गया चुरा
हनमुान ने पँूछ घुमा
रावण का घर जला Aदया
राम लखन ने तीर चला
सभी राOस Aदये भगा

सीता लाए राम छुड़ा
सीता लाए राम छुड़ा

RHYMES
2.Aeroplane Up in The Sky...
Aeroplane Aeroplane
Up in The Sky

Aeroplane Aeroplane
Flying So high 
Over the mountains
And over the sea!
Aeroplane, aeroplane, Please take me.

4. I love to row in my big blue boat, 
My big blue boat, my big blue boat.
I love to row in my big blue boat, 
out on the deep blue sea.
My big blue boat has 2 red sails, 
2 red sails, 2 red sails.
My big blue boat has 2 red sails, 
2 red sails.
So come for a ride in my big blue boat, 
My big blue boat, my big blue boat.
Come for a ride in my big blue boat, 
out on the deep blue sea.

Ø Kindly note the holidays for the month of October 

Dussehra break : 13thOct’21 (Wednesday) - 19thOct’21 (Tuesday)
Valmiki Jayanti : 20thOct’21 (Wednesday) 


